
Dear moore: 

Cincinnati, Chic 
January 13, 1963 

Our Or,erat ion Fre~:~dOJil CoJWnittee wblcb decides ou e.u licJ:I.
tioL lOr f'in nc:lt..l e.ssistw.tc .. met tL.is ~ftel•noon . In fact, I 
have J jast co.r:..e b.-on the meeting . Tnese al'e the decisions viLioh 
we .ree.ched with regard to tho: au lie< tions VJbich you g!)Ve to 
the 1; radens and which they forwardr:.d to u:;~ . tp to this time d~;.e 
to such l.i.mitad fWl.dS it l1~os net been o~ J..Olicy to an•rorr1""te 
D.oney directlr, for food Wld living expeuses except in tlle case 
of "run money' loll.ned as a total crop loan . Bllt the situati<>n \~it.lJ 
the f~miiies is so distressing in the oases you tell about t~t 
our committee voted to send the foll Qwing: 

1- The liF.Imer Family : 

To t ab.e care of fixed bills for Januar.r: 
Food costs tqr January 

Total ror January 

Food a~ fixed bills for February 
Tot..:~.l 

2 - Tb.e Leonard Davis Family 

Rllotwent for January 
kllotment f'or February 

l'o tt~.l 

J -l.,rs . Fannie l:licl<s end Femily 

Allothlent for denuery 
~llotment for February 

Total 

i/25 . 00 
~0 

,;SO.Oo 

·~..e5 . 00 
$ll5 . 00 

~0 . 00 
60 . 00 

,;120 . 00 

65 . 00 
65 . 00 
lJl! . OO 

For r.equests of this kind tbe coD.u. i ttee did not f'~el it 
could promise t.<JJytbillg beyond Februe,ry unt!ll the Collll:.ittee 
meets the first Saturday in February to study such requests in 
the light of our pmen t orerutiD& policy . 

With r eRard to the Mee of tbe Davis family to l·'='Y tl!e u· in-
obtedness on their house , again b~Cb~Se of shortage of money,we 

have not loaned money in allticip •.tion o.f a f't~reclosure l.lut have 
done so if possible wbere notice of foreclosure has been recei ved . 
''/hen we .had t.b.e money we wired or 1n some WtJ.Y got i t to the larty 
before the for eclosure de&dline . 
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I will write two checks, one 1'or January and e>ne for February. 
It you tltink it better you can hold one check and give it to the 
family the first of Fsbru!il'y or if you reel it is just as well ;rou otU1 
give the two at the saJ!.e time . I ' ll date one as of today EIJld the 
otb.er February 1 . 

I Wll enclosing a check aill$o for ;:296 . 00 to prevent foreclosure 
on EerlllBn F·erry ' s tractor . 

With .no income in sight \'18 realize how dif'ficult it is to mW..e 
any promise of' re-pf!YJLent in the .i=edia ts future uut it has bean 
our policy to grant l!lOney on a l.osn basis and i'eel that this should 
be continued . It is not our J;>olicy to foreclose on anybody ; In the 
ease of loans on property our note should be secured by the pro1erty 
f'or though •.-Je wouldn ' ~ foreclose,in case the fl'OJ,erty is d1s,;.osed 
of' Cperatlon .ll'reedolll,jlrould be reJ.!iid on its investn.ent in it , 

me want to be sure that every ei'fort is ~de by the fSOJle to 
secure loans from looal sources because it is im,t..ortant to .keep their 
local credit rating if at all Joossible . l!e have decided that we should 
charges( the prevailing_ interesl: rate to hell assure this ef:rort being 
made to 86t loans locally . I have q que~tiort ubout cLerging as much 
as f lO% on loans under $1,000 which they #?. do in Haywood and i'aye. te 
County . Flease taU .. this over When ;rack "'chart comes . We wil l want to 
oharee at least f/ 6% but I sure have my doubts abo~<t eo1ng a.pove 
this alllount . This n:ay apply only to cro1 loans . flease don •t ma.li.e ,,.J 
the notes on the money we are send in£ now until we decide about ti11s . 
Let thelJl have the checks . -If :!7 ~ rae' til ::'"1± l&e eL 1!i!n 'llas t f 
:B • 1 a1<i11- a a • k tK;;fc ire b J llee . 

In the case o'f Lr . ll>oDonald we did not receive the exact amoUllt 
needed for tLe taxes on Lis hcuse or for the insurance on his bUs . 
I tallced w1 th Jack: Mol>.art a few minutes ago and he will talk it over 
wi th you and let us know . 

\'Titli rep,aro to the two men worldng ill Sun:nower OJ?,):.'(... oihat 1 
said earlier about loaning money to retire loans on t~iff.ert~erore 
we can consider it 1aetual notice n,.us t ru.fjve been received . T!~n -we Will 
act as quickly P.S JCSsible and u· fuoney i ~;roFriated and available 
w'll send it immediately . 'E reco~i~e ~ t this ~frnes it dtt'~icult 
where threat seell...S i.llln.inent silloe everythin£ Jr.ust be delle aneaii 01' t.in.e 
to Jtrevent it , pa.rM.cul,rly since it is not assured th ;t we will ll ve 
the money to send. This 1s es:recia lly true in allJounts es l~re;e as 
..l'2000 and ~200 , but we want to be ke,pt ill:for.aed . 

~ . ~ennan~s need tor a cror loan ~or hit eel> and his fa~ilies, 
along with certain other expenses is a most valid one but it is e:r

treruely unlilely t.ll!it we ~will 11eve anywllere near that much ~toney for 
a sJ.n,).e loen . • ie shouldn ' t even hore for it , but we do want to be 
kart acquainted vlith his situ tion . .:>O much will de]:a~d on tLe suc 
o-.ss or cur efforts to get lar~e gi:Cts tor O,r.eration l!re.edon.. . now 
many f'amilies does tx . 1ennan have on b~s rarm'. Ucve they rer.istered 
or att eu.J,.ted to do so? I asl.. tl.is since we are seRer fer tt.e litnited 
ft...nds we have to be used in helrin& to undergiro. the moven::ent for free
d O!ll . 
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I hope tHat I have cOIWllented on all the iJ.:fcrlll!ition we received 
from the br~dens . 

It was good hearing y:::ur vuice the otiher nieht and haviiJg a visit 
with you . I was-tiery sorry tta•t you had tLe C!.rlt trouole and we were 
disappoin1;.ed not have & obance to become acquainted, but it did shw 
best, I g..:Ss, not to try tlte tr 11- in s uoll a. sb Drt t LLe. 1 .tcpe le ter 
you can come. I thir~ Carl Braden as~ed you to eend us a state~ent for 
telej;t.one calls and y:wr expeuses or< the car as fl:lr as yell came . 

'le thin.J1 of you in ytJu.r strup:gle and J,:ray that y_u will have daily 
strength for daily needs . 

Most sincerely, 


